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P-TA 'SHACK' PROFITS Winners Told 
AT HOMECOMING GAMEAf 259th St.

Paper DriveThe Torrance High P-TA concession known as 
"The Shack," dispensing hot dogs, soft drinks, and 
other goodies at the end of the bleachers, enjoyed a 
profitable evening Friday between games at the Tor 
rance High versus Santa Monica homecoming football 
game.

The Shack operated an auxiliary trailer across the 
field Friday night, which proved quite successful, and 
a boon to the visiting team, it was reported by P-TA 
jsources.

Supervising the project was Mrs. Irvin Whitcomb, 
ways and means chairman, and assisting her were Mrs. 
Edward Rhone dispensing the coffee; Mrs. Victor Be- 
nard at the candy booth; Mrs. Jackson Moore selling 
cokes and soft drinks; and P-TA president, Mrs. John 
Hinea, Mrs. Whitcomb, and Mrs. John Popovich pro 
viding the hot dogs.

The recent paper and rag 
drive at 259th Place School net 
ted $84 to be divided equally 
between the- school and the 
P-TA. A prize was won by the 
child In each class bringing the 
most papers. *

Winners were Kathleen An- 
derson, Johnny Bunch, Jeanne 
Powers, (lary Hoy, Peggy Ger- 
hart, Gail Fair, Victor Heiner, 
Janire Liedige, Bonnie Davis, 
Richard Ha Id, Cathy Chit wood, 
Larry Roberts, Lance Bowling, 
Sleven Okamura, Kristine Jack-

YW HOLDS WORLD 
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son, Benny Bump, Jon Clem 
ents, Judith Schaty, Gene Head- 
ley, Sharon Rabjohn, Susie 
Miller, Richard Jackson, Rodger 
Palmer, Debbie Claylon, Karen 
Aspittlr, and Randy Kossinger. 
Raymond Marino won the pri/,e 

von for the most rags col- 
loci ed.

Mrs. Palmer Orsrth, Commu 
nity Chest chairman for the 
P-TA, announced that workers 
from the school had collected 
$447 to top the goal set for the

section. Miss Frances Dastarac, 
school principal, reported a Com 
munity Chest total of $401.30 
for the school. The children 
gave $71.32 while thp school 
personnel donated $329.98.

Mr. nml MI-H. RpRlnald R. Lako, 
of iTJfiO.I Knthryn AVP., announce the 
t>irth of a son, Robert A., weighing 
7 pounds.

Mr. *nrt Mi?«. riiHrloa T. Baldwin.
 .. of 2?>07 Hnntlngton Lane, an-
iinco thft birth of a daughter.

Shoryl T,ynn, weighing 5 pounds and

Paper Drive
There will be a paper and rag 

drive at Nativity Catholic School 
sponsored by the Nativity Moth 
ers Club, next Thursday morn 
ing, December 9, on the school 
grounds at 2371 W. Carson 
street.

For those having papers or 
rags they are unable to bring 
to the school, pickup service 
may be arranged by calling Mrs. 
John Heller at FA. 8-7144.
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You and your family can buy the Desmond's 

label on quality apparel, traditional 

with Southern Californians since 1862   

do your Christmas shopping, too   

TAKE SIX FULL MONTHS TO PAY!

This announcement couldn't be more timely! For it enables you and your family to dress up for 

the holidays in Desmond's famed quality apparel- and take 6 full months to pay! We call it the "Suit 

Yourself" Plan because it lets you be your own Credit Manager. You set your own credit limit. 

You decide the amount of your monthly payments. Why not take advantage 

of this sirtiple, sensible ^~-

QVeSnOtIS AW ANSWERS A80VT D£$MOWS "SUIT YOVKS&F" PtAt/

IF YOUR LIMIT IS

PAY EACH MONTH

$60.00

$10.00

$90.00

$15.00

$120.00

$ 20.00

$150.00

$ 25.00

$180.00

$ 30.00

$300.00

$ 50.00

1. How does this plan work?
You decide how much you can pay each month. 
Set your own limit. You will be billed each month for 
the amount you decide upon. The statement 
will show your balance.

2. When will I pay?
Once a month you will be billad. You may
make your payment at any Desmond's store or mail
it in if that is more convenient.

3* De I have te use my
full amount off credit at one time?
No. You may use it whenever you wish.

4« Does my account have to be paid 
up In loll before I can use It again?
No. Simply make your monthly payments. You can 
buy whatever you wish providing what you purchase, 
plus what you owe, does not exceed your 
established limit.

5* When Is my payment due?
Payment is due within ten days after you 
receive your statement.

6* De I pay a service charge?
Yes. But only 1% of previous balance.

7. Will I have identification 
te make a purchase?
Yes. You will have a Credit Card to present to the 
salesperson.when purchasing.

8* Is It possible to raise my credit 
limit after opening this account?
It is possible to raise your credit limit at any 
time by applying at the credit office of 
your Desmond's store.

9. Do I have to go to the
credit department for each purchase?
No. Simply present your Credit Card 
to the salesperson.

DESMOND'S
STRICTLY S O U T H F R N CALIFORNIA

Invitations stressing the theme "Y's Around the 
World" are in the mail this week announcing the annual 
Torrance YWCA ' World Fellowship Family Christmas 
Festival at 7:30 p.m. Friday, December 10, at YWCA 
Building, 2320 W. Carson St.                       

The festival, as in years past, in ch f th w w p u 
will feature a musical program,
burning of the traditional Yule 
og, community caroling, and 
;he breaking of a candy filled 
linata by the young guests in 
attendance. Refreshments of 
.vassail and foreign cookies 
will be served, objects of arts 
from foreign lands displayed 
and gifts from India sold.

World Fellowship Event 
Christmas, because of its 

spirit ot good will, has been 
chosen by the Torrance YWCA 
as its annual World Fellowship 
 vent, and through free will

at the festival, en- 
Torrance branch to

donations 
ables the
participate In the World's
fWCA mutual aid program. 
Through this program, carried 
on by the 36 National YWCA's 
which comprise the World's 
YWCA, a constant interchange 
of ideals and methods is as 
sisting young people in 65
ountries.
Led by Mrs. M. L. Kent, 

World Fellowship chairman, the 
festival will feature participa 
tion by the YWCA branch and 
World Fellowship committees. 
Y-Wives, Y-Teens, International 
Woman's club and other com 
munity groups. All interested 
will be welcome.

Foreign StudenU Guests 
Special guests will be foreign 

students now attending Tor 
rance High School, Lena Malm- 
itrorn of Sweden, and Max Will 
of Germany, who will attend
he festival with their "adopted 

parents, Messrs, and Mmes.
rlenry Graes and J. B. Mosley. 
Arranging for their attendance
s Mrs. M. M. Schwab of the 

AFSIS.
Decoratioms In both a Yule-

Ide and world theme will be 
arranged by Mrs. Warren Ham-
Iton and her committee. Parti 

cipation by the Y-Teens in 
caroling, the plnata and other 

features is being head 
ed by Dana Cecil, Y-Teen In 
ter-Club Council president, and 
Miss Marian Fatbut, Y-Teen di 
rector. Mrs. A. B. Cockerill will
ead and accompany community 
caroling. A welcome will be giv 
en by Miss Nell Colburn, branch 
committee chairman.

Other Chairmen 
Others participating in plan-

ling the event are Mrs. L. A. 
Mc.'Coy, reception chairman, 
who with her Committee will be

ship gift. Assisting her are 
Mmes. Lee Stamps, J. P. Mon 
tague and Rufus Sandstrom. In 
vitation committee members 
are Mrs. Kenneth Clutter, chair 
man, and Mmes. Stamps. Helen 
Benton, S. V. Rauss, Thomas 
Clinkenbeard and Walter Sil 
ence.

Mrs. B. D. Waters, assisted 
by the Y-Wives will be in charge 
of refreshments and members 
of the International Woman's 
Club, led by Mrs. Howard Kilts 
and Mrs. ciinkebeard will assist

tee as hostesses for the evening. 
Mrs. Ralph J. Davis will ar 
range the display of foreign ob 
jects and Mrs. Joseph Lukes, 
program director, is in chargf 
of the mailing list.

TRIO LODGE
OBSERVES
33rd YEAR

Trio Rebekah Lodge No. 240 
celebrated its thirty-third birth- 
day, Wednesday evening. Feted 
during the occasion were two 
of the three remaining charter 
members. Mrs. Eleanor Farqu- 
har and Mrs. Henry Applin, and 
the founder of this lodge, 
"Mother" Mrs.) Eli/abeth Tap- 
pin. Mrs. Ada Andersen, the 
third charter member is visiting 
in Venezuela, South America.

Mrs. Jesse Kastrup, hostess 
of the evening, served a lovely 
green and pink birthday caka 
with ice cream.

Trio will hold election of of-

ing Wednesday, December 8, at 
8 p.m. at the California Hall, 
1932 Pacific Coast Hwy. Also 
on the agenda for the evening
is Initiation.

Mr. and Mr*. V>mon Errtman, of 
:u;?9 W. .190th St.. announce the 
htrth of « son, OrnM Arthur, neigh 
ing 6 povmrts and lOVfc ounce*.

Mr. and Mr*. John R. Birmingham, 
of 303« Dalemend St.. announce th« 
htrth of twin ton*. Rodney James 
and Rnnnlrt Jay, weighing 2 pounds 
and 14 ounce*.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. CoaU. of 
2422 K. 223rd St.. announce th« 
birth of a won. Jo«*>ph Raymond.

YOU'VE GOT TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!

StCCW

The Wonder Wheel...
Sews These 

Fancy Stitches

'tself!

makes every 
woman a 
sewing expert 
at once!
if Choott a Woneftr Whtel 

 Up It In.

if Sit bock whilt btautiful 
design* glids out ...

if That's all th*r* It te itl

if Even If you've never »ewn

you con now moke oil your own 

elothei... drew up your home ... 

toiily, expertly, at amaxing iov> 

lng».

if Three tr»m»ndou« added f*a»
turei: (1) built-in light, right over 
needle* (2) 2-»peed motor for ilow 
and fast work; (3) new soft grey 
color   more beautiful than ever.

FREE NOME DEMONSTRATION
Lf06^0f TrQCft * I ft

BANK TERMS

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION

COME SEE THE AMAZING 
WONDER WHEEL NECCHI

IEFORE YOU BUY ANY SEWING MACHINI

148 .00

rot A NECCHI
IP SEWING MACHINI

16 d'fl»r»nt cabinet* and 
<On»ol»l to thoo»* from - 
modtfn end traditional - 
v>olnut, mahogany and 
blond

Broadway, 7th & Mope-Westwood 12:00-9rOO-Cr»nsh8w 12:30-9:30   Thunday* 1?:309:00 at 5500 Wilshire   Fridays 12:30-9:30 at Crenshaw-Long Beach 12:00-9:00-Pa!m Springs 10:00-6:00 daily

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1415 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE

NEAR THE POST OFFICE


